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1. ll you wish to use a joystick, Plug it into ths joystick port.
2. lf you are _using an sxt€rnal disk drivs FDI with a 464, turn on the drive
beforo lhs comouter.

3. Insert side A ot lhe AFT disk into ths drive, then turn on your comput€r
and monitor.

4, At the Ready prompt type, RUN "AFf' and press RETURN.
5. Flip tho disk and press a key wh6n roquest€d lo do so.
6. Once AFT has booted, the Main m€nu is displaysd in th€ 128K version
trom where you selsct a mission as d€scrib€d below in Menus.

The 64K vsrsion doss not have a Main msnu but rather goes straight to
Test Flight as this is the only mission available.

Notes:

'
'

RETURN refsrs to the largo enter k6y and ENTER relers lo the small
ent€r kay on lhe 464.
Throughout thoso instruclions, w€ ret€r to the joystick. lf you are using the
keyboard, you can us€ ths cursor keys inst€ad of th€ joystick.

Ma hr re

Some missions contain a singls msnu, whil€ others contain a menu bar
of several pull-down menus. You bggin tlying
immediat€ly at th€ start ot €very mission so press the ESC k€y to see lhe
mission menu or menu bar. Select a pull-down menu by moving th€ joystick
lett or right and pross th€ butlon or RETURN to pull it down. Push the
joyslick lorward or pull it back to highlight commands within th€ m€nus and
oress th€ but|on or RETURN to select.

containing th€ litles

Use the ESC key to clos€ menus and return to flying without solecting any
commano.

In missions with multipl€ m€nus like T6st Flight, moving the joystick left or
right will closg the currently open m€nu and open an adjac€nt m€nu.
To rsturn lo ths Main menu press ENTER while you are flying.'

Controlling AFT Planes
The joystick controls th€ ailorons and rudder, which in lurn affect your

plane's attitude. The rudder is always coupled to lhe ailerons in the Amstrad
version ol AFT. That is to say the rudder moves in unison with lhe ailerons to
co-ordinate a turn. In a real aeroolane ths rudder is controlled with a set ol
pedals whil€ the stick atfecls only flaps and ailerons. How€ver, you can slip
(s€s manual glossary) toward a turn, and skid (see manual glossary) away
from a turn using th€ l0/0 and decimal point keys on th€ keypad. Pr6ss the
bullon or spacobar during tlight to neutralize the rudder, th€r€by
cancelling any slip or skid and also centring th6 ailerons.

Keyboard Commands
Menus:
J.................

K...............
1................
M...............

ENTER....
ESC..........

Aero
Intro Flight'
T6st Flight '
Aeroplane racing '
Formation Flying '
Flighl Instruction '
(Ouring llight only) Main

Msnu'

Open/Close menus

p

lene:

1 to 0 .........
o...................

ru/o..............
8............._.....

F....................
G...................

Set throttls %

1=10%, 0=100%
Throttle off
Trim Rudder lett
Trim Rudder right
Toggles brakes on/olf
Toggles llaps up/down

Puts landing gear
uP/down

H...................

Togglss HUD on/oft
st6p power up/down

Slmuletor:
O = Satellits W=Up
E = Rear
A = Lett
S = Cockpit D=Right
Z = Towor
X = Belly
C = Chase Plane

R = Full forward

'

P = Pauss
> = Zoom in
< = Zoom out
N = Sound on/otf
I = T€mporadly switches trom "Observs" to .tly' in Flight instruciion; i.€. puts
you in control.
' ltems mark€d with an astedsk are nol available in tho 64K version.

'

Diflerences in Amstrad AFT
B€cause AFT is available on a wid€ varisty of computors with differing
capabililies, some commands and tsaiures described in the AFT manual are
dilleront or unavailable in the Amstrad version.
Oue to memory limitations, th€ 64K version only has lhs T€st Flight option.

Recording: (Not available in the 64K version)
You can only record your flights in Formation Flying and Aeroplane racing.

Formation Flylng: (Not availabl€ in the 64K version)
The Formation Flying mission has thr€s recording slots you can use for your
own stunts. These recording slols use a P-51 flying near the main airport
unlil you r€cord your own stunts wilh your own planes. The following
examDl€ shows how to record a stunt in slot #1:
1. Select Formallon Flylng from th€ Main menu and press ESC after the

2.
3.

D€adman stunt b€glns.

*1 recording slot lrom ths Formation Flylng menu and
press N to canc€l lhe recording and immediately press ENTER to return
to the Main menu.
Select Test Flight from the Main menu then press ESC to show the menu
Selecl the

oar.

4.
5.
6.

Select your plane and location from those menus then pr€ss ENTER to

go to the Main menu.

Select Formation Flying then press Y to begin rocording with your prane
and location s€lections.
Press ESC then sel€ct any option to end th€ recording.

Asroplane Raclng:

(Not available in the 64K version)

This gives you ths oplion to record your race to disk at the end ot a race
which you win or after selecting "Cloar Checked Baca,, from the menu.
Entsr Y to record it or any oth€r key to cancel.
Me

nus

Ths menus that are not us€d in the Amstrad Version ol AFT include:
1. Demo - now

2.

Optlon

called'lnlro

Fllght".

3. Zoom

4.Eye.
5. Sys

Not6: Even lhough these menus ar€ not us€d in th€ Amstrad version, most

ol th6 commands they contained are still available through
equivalents listed above under Keyboard Commands.
Co m

keyboard

mands

The menu commands ar€ fully spelled out on screen in the Amstrad version
(thsy ar€ abbreviated in tho manual to match their appearance in th€ IBM
version). The menu commands that are not us€d in th€ Amstrad version are:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Coupled Ruddsr
Instant Beplay
Next Slunl
Record Advanca
R€cord A€robat

6. Rscord Manoeuvre
7. Record Baslc
8. Redo Slunt
9. Wlnd

Instruments

1.

Altimeter - has a digital display tor thousands of teet instead ol a second
needl€.

2. Control surlaco monltot - do€s not display tlap, rudder or aileron
oositions.
3. Ths rudder is always coupled to the ailerons.
4. There is no "dlraction tlndlng radlo'to lind the airport. A + appears in
the HUD to mark the airDorl's oosition. The second airoort is 40 miles

5.

6.

east instead of 40 miles norlh.
Sllp indlcatot - lhere ars no relerence marks on th€ indicator.
Brakes - Th€ Dlane's brakes will remain on until vou oress B a second
time.

Test Flight
There is no flight recorder and thus no instant replay in Test Flight.

Fotmalion Flylng (Not available in the 64K version)

1.
2.

Each mano€uvre consisis of only one stunt, thus you cannot Rgdo, Skip
or go to Nsxt Stunt.
The scoring does not display a graph ol your p€rformancs. Only a scor€
from I to 100.

3. Recording a stunl - Us€ ths procedure described above inst€ad of the
one described in th€ manual.
4. Formation Flying has lh€ 6 routines described in lh€ manual plus thr6e
5.

recoding slots.

"Recording Considsrallons" discussed in the manual does not apply
to the Amstrad version although th€ r€cordings ar€ limited in length.
Recording will end when you reach the maximum length.

Aoroplane Faclng (Not available in ths 64K v6rsion)

1.
2.

3.
4.

You can only raco against ong opponsnt and th€ planes start at z€ro
throttle.

Th6re is only ons menu with an additional command called "Clear
Checked Raco'. This clears all tho comDetition from th€ currentlv

selected race and you must successfully tly th€ course again befor€ a
nsw oDoonont will be add€d.
Ths 2 mile box race usss tho P-51 instead of ths Spltflre as dsscribed
on page 23 ot the manual.
You can recod your racs to disk only at th6 €nd ol a race that you win.

Fllght Inslructlon (Not available in the 64K version)

'1. Thors

2.

is no flight rscording in th€ Flighl Instruction mission.

Dgmo is undsr the Aerobatic Instruction menu and not the Advancsd
lnstruction msnu.
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